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HOME TALENT TO THE RESCUE..'BROKERS." A lAMPEXPfXDJES STATE HEWS.Cincinnati has connection by tele
phone with 180 towns and Tillages.

T?Jbd-Jbt- 3 OX'JL' M .
lades to New Advertisements.

TO SUBSCRIBERS AHD PATROLS.
Br lb. term of thecoeaoildattoa of tn Jocb--

Daily Arrivals.

call Alio urr eoMiorTnx

And Barns a 8 tore Uoase and Stock of
Goods A Country Merchant's Loss.
Our country friends have been unfor

tunate in their losses by fire the past
few weeks and the latest sufferer re
ported is Mr. Julius Grier, a merchant
wbo owned a well stocked country store
n Providence township. 12 miles from

the city, near Providence church, and
who lost his store house with its entire
stock of goods last Friday night by fire.
Mr. Grier was in the store about dark
waiting on some customers and lighted
a kerosene lamp. Shortly , afterwards
he locked op the store and went to his
supper, leaving the lamp burning. He
had not been absent froml the store
over half pn hour when his attention
was attracted by a heavy smoke envel
oping the store bouse. A party bf neigh
bors quickly assembled and though the
fire had gained a good start,' they could
have saved the store but for! the fac
that a barrel of kerosene oil and a few
kegs of gunpowder which they knew to
be in the burning house, kept them well
hack in the shade. The fire burned
rapidly as the building waa a ' frame
structure, and when the flames reached
the oil and powder, the whole thing
went up in a jiffy. In thirty minutes
time the work of destruction was com-
plete and nothing but a pile of smoking
ruins remained of what a few moments
before was one the best country stores
in Mecklenbuig. Mr. Crier's 1 loss is
considerable but has not yet been accu
rately estimated. He bad a large line
of dry goods, groceries and the like, and
the loss in stock and building . it la
thought will not fall far below 92,000.

The Convention NextTaesdoy.
The city Democrats will meet in

convention next Tuesday to nominate
a candidate for mayor. The convention
will meet at 7 30 o'clock, p. nx, in Oates'
hall. After the nomination of a candi
date for mayor has been made the con"
vention will proceed .with the nomina
tion of aldermen by ward.!" So far as
we know there are only 1m?eei candi
dates for tne mayoralty whose - names
will be brought prominently before the
convention, and they are Capt F S De- -

Wolfe, present incumbent, Mr William
C Maxwell and Col Chas R Jone?.
Either of the above named would make
a good mayor, and while they each have
their persona friends who will work
for them in the convention, whichev
er one is nominated will receive ; the
undivided support of the Democrats;
and will be elected mayor of the eity.

JRus Katie Pntaam. ;

Reserved seats for Mlas.rXatie Put-nu- m

will be placed on sale at the usual
places morning.-- and those
wbo want to get their choice had better
turn buTe4Uly;"- - Tlefiarmlng little--

actress is an especial 'favorite with the
Charlotte people and she will be greet-
ed with a crowded bouse. .The play to
be presented is "Lena, the Madcap."
Miss Putnam is truly a. conscientious
artiste, and ever enters heart and soul
into the character she is called upon to
portray. She is a most admirable vau-
deville actress, and the pieces she has
selected as ber repertoire are all of light,
pleasing order; and well suited to a mis-
cellaneous audience. Piqrrant in style,
she never takes a single liberty with
ber? audience, bnW iikaa true little geni-
us as she is, aba trusts entirely,to her
histrionic and vocailstlc powers to se
cure the admiration and applause of
tho anaiancn. r . a
8U rTlcholas for Hay. :

Has i a : wriQdsy; - spring "flavor,; and
opens tbe seopnd part of the volume
wtje ftjpng table 0f contents, mpor- -
tartjfgatgteg iyg wnich are the opening
chapters of "Swept Away ," W serial
story oieJSWssissippi floods, by Ed
ward S. Ellis, some time editor of Gol
den Days ; and the first part, of ; "The
Story of Robin Hood," b Maurice
Thompson, the disUnguisbed rtoxophi-lit- e.

- "Swept Away" ia vividly! illus-
trated by J. Well Champney. whose
pictures of Southern life are familiar
to readers ef ' The Century and the
drawings for "Robin Hood"are by the
clever pencil pf-R- BircboThe Tink
bam Brothers? Tide-Mill- ,'; J.T. Trow-
bridge's fine serial continues to increase
In interest with each succeeding num-
ber. Luey lUarcom baa a seasonable
out-of-do- or sketchr quaintly called
"Among the Polly Dancers mnd there
la a' profusely Claatxatedf article on
curiosities of bird-lifeque- er nests, and
cleyer expedients.-- r, i ;

?J:r .'r ' '; i. i
Hotel Atrifals jfik-i-j s '
. CSaTaAi, HotixG.1! Sobellman.
JNbffoiki'lke: LwmUi,F.5GuU- -
dener, W. B. Conrad, Baltimore; W. W.
Van Ness, Dalton, Ga.; Prof. W. J.
Martin and wife, R. W. Colbertson, E.
B. McGilvary.DavidsonvCollen ; Mr. J.
Person Franklin, N.O.; EJEdmond-son- ,

Staunton, Va.; M, R. Dickson, N.
CjH.-- iL TateMiss - Lou 'Lindsay,
Greensboro N..C; SAITWIITramson,
Baltimore; f"WVA.- - Nelson, fihel by,' N.
G; A. V. Boatrite, R-- C Stasmard, Ga.;

Taylor, FJngafllfcf Doug-laa- aj

8. R. McKee, D. Pwr " ioej Fort :

M1UJ; R. .A. lIcIan,Lowesville. N.
C; J. T Davis, A ADdercpB, Wasb
ingtOB. imam i

The 8horteomlaxs of the Telephone.
rrom Ufe.rt- - ,r itr '
v Herr Bretzel (who haa lust bad a
telephone put up, calls for the repairer
next day) Look-a-here,m- y vrent. tidntyou dole r me dot . dellerrone: shbeak
Cberman unt converse in Chermah ? ; .

Repairer Yes, sir.
Herr B. Veil, py chlmlnetty, I 'dalk

Cberman to dot dellenrone .yesdextay,
mid bolIdleness, unt pyuntpy it say,
Hello Fhawt the divil air ye jabberin ?

Come off. yeenld Datchy.". I tpnd't
allow no delleryone to aass me dot vay.
Donnerhimmell Dakeid avayt

B aton Advertiser. . jZ&lt 1

It is a great mistake to go 7Into 'hys-
terics when afew persons talk nonsense
about what they can O with 'dynamite
or.das2ers. just as itjs i s'ake to
write solemn txeatisea on r!'?rtcketsor gossips. The proper thir 7 todowith dynamita sUteareii 4stmakethem pay their board bUla, cxd when
they violate the law not to Trow I elo
auent or solemn, but to hand them to

Joaauia Miller Tells Ua What lie
Thinks About the New York Specu
lators.
Joaquin Miller writes in a recent let

ter: While on this subject l naa as
well refer to this all-pote- nt word, and
also to the rather Queer doings of this
insolent lot of men in New York. For
this word "broker" is fast falling into
disrepute here : and all because of the
very disreputable lives and deeds of
many sailinsr under this once talisman--
ic appellation. A New York "broker"
is not what he was a year or two ago
by a great deal. They may --resolute till
tne cows come Home, as Joun nay
says, but their resolutions only show
their sympathy with sin, and that they
are as deep in the mud as was the dead
man in the mire. Yet it is to be admit
ted, of course, that there are brokers
and brokers. .

Twenty years ago the California
gambler began to put away his cards
and turn "broker. But he never put
away his courage or his decency.
Through all kinds of fortunes in the
San Francisco Stock Board, I remem
ber the California broker as a brave.
clean minded man. very careful of the
sacred ties of friendship, true and
chivalrous to woman, ready to die rath-
er than to see shame come to little
children. And yet. as a rule, he was
onlv a reformed maybe an uniform
ed gambler. But compared to him the
New York broker is truly "a dog." And
that is all I have to say for your dead
or for you O, elegaut and amiable-- broker. Resolutions of sympathy I

Hani My sympathy, my heart and
soul are with the brave boy be drove to
tnts, and with the shamed little cnu- -
dren. the betrayed friend, desolated by
his hearth with the vestal fires forever
dead.

Dahlia Authorities ExcitedMere Ar
rest.

Dublin, April 21 It is stated that
Curran, divisional magistrate of Dublin
metropolitan police, will on Monday,
open an lnauirv toucninz toe murder
in Dublin during the past year of per;
sons wno nave been arrested for crime
and then tnrned informers. It is be
lieved that Eugene Kinston, the man
arrested in Liverpool and brought here
is incriminated in these murders. His
case will be among those examined.
Owing to the receipt of private infor
mation of contemplated misdeeds by
lawless persons, policemen armed with
swords and revolvers nave been placed
in the central poet telegraph, excise
and customs offices, and every prepara
tion has been made to repel any demon
stration against those buildings. Twen
ty persons nave been arrested in tne
town of Milltown, Maltboy county.
Clare, eight miles west of tnnis, on a
charge of conspiring to murder, land-
lords, agents and officials. Two of the
prisoners have turned Informers.

Booth Carolina Election Cases Abont to
Go Over.

Charleston. S. G, April 21. In the
United States Circuit Court to-da-y.

Judge Bnd presiding, a motion was
made by U.S. District Attorney Mel
ton to have the election cases on docket
continued to special term to be called
for the first Monday in November next
at Charleston. The motion was resist
ed by A. G. Magratb, counsel for the
accused, and Judge Bond announced
that be would not order a special term
as there was not work to warrant
it. He suggested that the present
term mignt be adjourned over
to an earlier day in November
than that fixed by law for the holding
of the regular term at Columbia, in
order that the election cases . might be
tried here whtre it is uleasanter. No
definite action has been taken on this
suggestion, however, and if the court
almply adjourns sine die all the election
cases will, under the rule, go ovar to
the regular term at Columbia in No
vember next.

A Whiskey Exporting Coaapaay.
Cincinnati, April 21. The Ameri

can Export ana Warehouse company
has just been formed hers for the pur-
pose of exporting whiskey in bond and
warehousing abroad. ine principal
office is in Louisville. The officers are
Charles II. Kellogg, of Cincinnati,
president; W. II. Thomas, of Louis-
ville, vice-presiden- t; C L. Mills, of
Cincinnati, secretary; J. Q. Sch mid tap-
per, of Cincinnati, treasurer; F. O.
Boyd, of New York, manager. Their
first vessel leaves Newport News, Va,
May 14th. JS early ail tne leading dis-
tillers and shippers of the West are
stockholders.

Texas Long Horas aa4 Horses.
St. Louis. April 21. A dispatch from

Austin. Texas, says a gentleman largely
interested in cattle, who has just re-
turned from an extensive trip among
the ranches says ninety-fiv- e herds of
cattle, averaging 2,600 each, will be
driven out of the state tnis spring.
The entire drive is estimated at 240,000
against 350,000 bead last year. Most of
these cattle will go to Dodge City. Kan-
sas and Ogalla, Nebraska. Shipments
bv rail are said to bo over estimated
and will probably not exceed 50,000.
Large herds of horses are also moving
towards the markets.

Congafration in mm lewo. Tw. '

Fobt Dodge. La. April 21. A fire at
Aurelia, Iowa, sixty miles west of this
city, destroyed 25 business buildings
between a ana 4 o cioca tnis morning.
The loss is estimated at between 690.-00- 0

and 8100,000. Almost the entire
business portion of the town is gone.
Insurance about 030.000. There were
several very narrow escapes from death.
There being a strong wind from the
southeast everything in the track of
the names was Durnea.

Desperadoes the Rampage.
St. LoTjis, April 21. Four brothers

named Barlow, and two men nameft
Galland and Winfi.elL all desperadoes,
living la the vicinity of Normanyllle,
Kansas,, and tne terror to tne commu-
nity, went to the "store of John
Normles, postmaster at that place,night
before last, and demanded liquor. Un
beiaar refused they entered the store.
robbed the safe and fired several shots
from revolvers, one of which mortally
wounded the postmaster's wife. The
gang then fled. Sheriff Blair, with a
posse, nas swtrveu in pursuit.

Harried Her at 11 Afterwards Bfarder-e-d
Her and is to be Uaaged tor it.

Atlanta, Ga April 21. Jos. C
Jones, the wife murderer, was convict-
ed to-da-y in the Superior court of Ogle-
thorpe county, at Lexington. Jones
and bis wife were married when she
was eleven years old. lie assaulted bis
mother-in-la- w and fled the country. He
returned not long ago, and bis wife re-

fused to lWe wltQ. him'Afid he murdered
'ber. " ; j . ; - i

, Faflare of JocaaaXlya) laU4r
" Baltimore, April

& ons, locomotive builders and
and made an assign-

ment to-da-y. Their works were exten
sive and they had only reoentty com-
menced operations. No statement of
their liabilities bat been made public.
A large number . of men are thrown
out of employment. r

l Doom wbera ta ensaats Is torrid. 1

I Ths sttog ef a hornet la horrid, '
' ; is stnxps vh, ssrn, V

aMotxt ta twsayoa.
t tk. Jacobs oa eons the son forehead.

Jvernersviiie News; A great many
cattle in the neighborhood of Richland
ureeK near Guilford Copper Mines,
are dying with a disease simuar.to mur--
rain. - .

Asheville News ; Major W. II. Malone
nas recovered in the Court of Alabama
Claims $1,096 with interest from 1882
for Albert Ballard of this place.

The tobacco market onened last Mon
day with good prices. There was some
fine grades from Jackson county that
brought tip top prices. The area for
giving fine samples of bright tobacco is
increasing, ana Asneviile is becoming
we Best marxec in tne country.

Laurinburg Exchange; Rev. A. D.
Cohen, assisted by the Rev: Mr. Harri-
son, of Rockingham, is conducting a
series meeting at the Baptist Church in
this place , Much interest is manifested
and the meeting will no doubt, be pro-
ductive of much good. -

Lem Coleman a negro, was arrested
near Clio. S. Cand brought to town lastWednesday on a cbarce ofi havins shot
seven time at his his father, Mack Cole-
man, on March 29th last. Being un
able to give bond he was committed to
jau. . . .

Raleigh News and Observer: Raleigh
can Doasr. or tnree strong young men
who can level in either hand at ' arms
length from 60 to 60 pounds.

it is understood that an effort will he
made to break up the cock fight which
is billed for this place on the 1st of
May.

it is rumored that if a --suitable call
were made that Dr. Pritchard might
be induced to return to North Carolina
and again make it his home.

A snake about three feet lone and
five or six inches in circumference, was
killed near this office on i ayetteville
street, yesterday morning. The rep
tile belonged to a verv do is onous class.
That is the kind we keep in this neigh--
Dornooa.

It is now proposed to raise the 8100.- -
000 for the railroad by private subscrip
tion, a number or gentleman or tnis
city agreeing to contribute 8100. each to
the enterprise. Only 1000 have to sub- -
scribe.and those wishing to do so should
do it at once.

Labor and Capital.
In Dr. Talmage's sermon on the death

of Peter Cooper he tells us as follows
bow to settle the long conflict between
capital and labor:

"Peter Cooper's life warns us that
the best way to settle the quarrels be-
tween abor and capital is Peter Coop
er s way. There are two ways in which
the quarrel can be settled. One is by
the violent subjugation of the laboring
cl assess. The other is the martyrdom
of rich people. This is fast getting to
be an age of dynamite Dynamite in
the Kremlin, dynamite in the Parlia-
ment, dynamite in Ireland, dynamite in
Germany, dynamite in Russia,dynamite
in America. 'The remedy for all this is
Peter Coopeiism. There was no dyna-
mite under Cooper Institute. Nobody
thought of putting dynamite nnder
Peter Cooper's house. Nobody envied
him his carriage. When opulent men
of all lands shall stretch out to thelaboring classes and suffering classesa generous hand like that of Peter
Cooper, it will terminate the age of
dynamite. May the spirit of Peter
.Cooper, coma, dowxv upon oar. bank
stock, upon government securities.uDon
railroad companies, upon the business

' lAbor got Left.
Washington Feet.

Was it to "protect American labor"
that the Forty-sevent- h; Con gress repeal-
ed the law taxing banking capital, bank
deposits, bank checks, patent medicines
and perfumery? Did the workmen
ask Congress for a heavy tax on every,
garment they wear, on their salt, thei r
coaL and on the implements of their
trades ? Does not every man , who
knows anything know that these taxes
were imposed at the dictation of - a
rtcii and powerful lobby, - in which
there was not a single representation of
labor? - - . -

Can ron find a ease of Brishls IHsease of tne
Kldners. iMabetes. Urinary ot Liver com dtaints
tbat Is enraole. taat Hop Bitters has not or cannot
cure? Ast your neighbors if they ean.

CARD. ': M ; '

9 To all wno are sotlerlng rrom the errors and
or yeotta. nerfone m s sn us. early oe-ca-y,

lose of mannood. fte.. I wUI eeod a recipe
wiu core yoo, riui ur uunua xnie

treatt remedy was discovered by a missionary tn
Soutb AmeMea. Send a self --addressed envelope
to tne Rsv. Josara T. laaua, Station D, Kew
Xork CUT.

A CerrMysaSsat
Ftoth ta far aw&y State of ColoraiJo, wrttea: "An
eM Indian at this aceney remarked when be tat- -
eonewianu tne ureal coog aemedy. ror tne
nrst time. 'Uchl Ms medtelne After it had cored
him of asthma he said: ITghl heap much big
meoiclner " Thte Is the genral verdlot Iu ac-
tion la throat and lunar troubles, la Uule short of
marvelous. .. - ,: - ,

. FUBEHAL WOTICE.
The Tnneral Berrtoea of QeorglaHarkam. eolor-- l.

will be eondneted frost the First Baptist
Chnreh to-da- y at 8 o'clock. She wfll be escorted
to the Cemetery by BeUroe Lodgs No. 83. eocd
Samaritans, of which she was a member. Other
lodges nnder Grand Lodge Ho. 10. In the dty
are Invited to attend. -

FOR SALE.
A Valuable HOTJSX and LOT In the dty Qof Charlotte. The noose contains 9 rooms

la mala bonding, 18x18, with bath room, not and
cold water.batter pantry and two basement rooms.
Two-roo- m Brick Klchen. slate root, and servant's
house and stable. , The buildings are all It flrst-ela- ss

order. The lot contains four acres, wtth
beanttfal shade bees, evergreena and floeer.
This lot has two wells of excellent water.
a;Th property la conveniently situated on Trade
street, within fire minutes walk of the publlo
sgoare. It Is one of the aost desirable residences
tn Charlotte and a pa. chaser can obtain this prop-
erty at a bargain. :

single lots will be sold, If desired.
lor farther Information apply to
, . . WALTXB BBX1C.

: .ap22tf .

r FOR SALE.
A BATMABX. 15 hands high. Toaled 1876;

by Leamington, sired by Irtquol. dam Tasmania,
by imported AusUaha, bwd by A. Welsh. Chestnut
Hill. Pa, from whom she pasted to Pierre LorU
lard, and then to her present owner. . c

This man Is sound and very speedy and hand- -

s me.- - r:-- - ft v'' -

'
Wot farther paruculars apply to j ; ;

wiLBiiiia,
- V :J T Ifelrfle Stock rann, Haw Elver, a. a
or. V " ' ; ' ; -- ! 'i

- ... - - B. p. HAL9TXAD.
Vetrlnary Outgsuu. Buford Honse. Charioue, H. C

Djnecfatfe. famfci
AT

'te :Ml Tudiy 'Etcj 21th

AIT TaSaJO'CLOCK.

CT0rman Demoeratla KxfcaUre Coionuee.

Amusements Ahead-"Patienc- e" by
the Guonod Club, and "Pinafore" by
the Juveniles.
Although the dramatic season .is

about closed, and Miss Katie Putnam's
Comedy Company, which appears next
Wednesday night, will be about the last
traveling company that will come
atong until next season, our amuse
ments are not to cease altogether yet
awhile, thanks to our home talent. Be
sides the presentation of "Patience.1
which is shortly expected, we are soon
to be treated to a juvenile "Pinafore"
by the Dramatic Club, of Charlotte. Dr.
Bidez, the manager and director, has
selected a chorus of thirty voices, fif
teen boys and fifteen girls, and has h3d
them in training for. several weeks.
The material is made up from the
juvenile element of the city and they
are progressing beautifully i In their
various parts. The cast has been com
pleted, and everything is working
smoothly, and the indications for an
early and successful presentation of
"Pinafore" by the youthful talent of the
city, under the direction of the accom
plished Dr. Bidtz. are bright. - The fol
lowing is the cast: "Joseph Porter, K.
C. B, Lonnie Perdue; "Capt. Cor-
coran," Nat. .Simmons; "Ralph Rack- -
straw." Frank Smith ; "Dick Deadeye,"
Jimmie Newcombe; "Bill Bostay."
Will. Bradshaw ; "Bob Becket," Ben.
Bernstein; "Tom. Tucker." Tom Aid- -
rich ; "Sergeant Marines," Dave Rintels ;
"Josephine," Miss Carrie Frazier; "Lit
tle Buttercup," Miss Mamie Frazier;
'Hebe," Miss Meyer. fThe youthful crew have the hearty

good wishes of bur people for their suc-
cess, and all will be impatient for the
day to arrive when they are to make
their debut. We understand that Dr.
Bidez expects to have them in readi
ness to give us the play about the last
of May.

Mr. Arthur Butt is shortly to leave
on an extended tour with his paintings.
visiting various parts of the United
States before he returns, but before he
goes he is to give our people one more
chance to see his original productions.
lie will exhibit his panorama in the
opera house on the 4th of May,

A Law that Governed or Ciraadfa
there.
In the olden days a man waa required

ta give a bond and deposit it jwith tbo
clerk of the court before he could take
the hand of a woman in marriage. Capt.
John Erwin. in cleaning up the old
rubbish in the court house this week
discovered a whole lot of these old
bonds that had been filed away. Among
them was the bond of Samuel Polk,
father of James K. Polk, who eave
bond in the sum of 500 pounds to marry
Miss Jane Knox. The bond was dated
December 24th, 17&4. and Robert Knox,
the father of the bride, affixed bis name
to the bond as surety. This was clever
in the old gentleman. Not many - pros-
pective fathers-in-la-w would: do this
sort of a thing now--a days. This giving
of a marriage; bond was a queer old
law, and its object, one of the old citi-
zens who gave one himself, tells as, was
to insure that the man was able to sup-
port himself and to prevent the possibil
ity ot their being thrown on the public
bounty. As a result, in those days
county commissioners were not troubled
with supporting paupers.

The Cents) ry Maxaaiae, j

The May Century makes appeal to a
large variety of tastes.-- By way of his-
tory and adventure there are three il
lustrated papers: "The Aborigines and
the Colonists," by Ed ward Eggleston,
who has made the study of American;'
Indians a specialty, and wbo brings' to
light many curious and interesting!
facts ; the first of two papers by H. IT;
on the Spanish Missions of Southern
California, entitled "Father Junipero
and his work" in which a thorough
study is made of the romantic settle- -
. a a a atuement or uaiuojnia irom uexico.
and, thirdly, a paper of great rjeadable-nes- s

and ethnological value by Frank
H Cashing, on his "Adventures in
ZunL" The illustrations of all , these
papers have been made with the strict
est regard for historical accuracy. By
way of personal interest there are three
sketches: One of Cardinal Manning
(with a portrait whieh ta printed as a
fron tispiece), written by Mr ' G Kegan
Paul, the English publisher and author
of a paper oa Cardinal Newman, which
appeared In the Century some f months
ago; a second, an exposition of Salvihfs
King Lear, by Emma Lazarus, Iwith a
drawing of the great tragedian in this I
character, made from life by Alexan-- t
der; and third, --a oharming Jlgbjt essay;
by Henry James, Jr.. on da Maarier's
caricatures la fPuncb," " an4 on the ar
tists relations to London society. With
the last are reproduced a number,of
du Maurier's best drawings engraved
anew in America from the "original 4

cartoons for; "Punch,1 by permission of
its publishers. : ; : t

Hart bv a Falling Shaft.

John Wilkes foundry, who. was sent to
Cheater to put up some machinery in
the grist mills at Fishing Creek tactory,
has returned home In a badly used op
condition, the result' of an accident
with which he met. The Chester Bulle-
tin says.that last Wednesday morning.
Mr. Hand was painfully burfbyr a fal--1

ling shaft in the factory work fshops,
where he had gone to grind a knife. " A
belt was thrown off white the t pulleys
were in motion, and becoming wrapped
around the shafting jerked it down.'

'
Mr. Hand was struck on 'the left side
of the heftdt wad (rpm the forebiah' to
his face was mutilated in an ogly rnan--
ner. It Ja not certain that any bpnea
were brokentnd the woaad ia not con
sidered serious. w

nitaasaiavtie BocOTory 1

Ativrn w 17 at -- 1 sift 1
B H Warner On lra T taVa - -

la stating tnat 1 feate been entirely eared 1 1 rneo--
saaiusntby um ox roar aianey ar 1 lj

a - -uirs.
, caas St : - i

- DUnetes. Biinra m XTdney. TJrnary or
Liver eocBoULrya same contracted brroaoryenr fanm IX iiep Bitters-01- 0 aeL as 1 if you.
aireacy nave any or tnese oiseaaes iop ..lers is
ueociir leoaieiae - tnas wut posiaveiy cure yon.
Itoa't forget una. and doers get some - pud op
stuff Uatwm enl? ban rou. , I

The New York Morning Journal
says "share a girl's hair off. and she'll
bang the door. "Yes, and the sharer
too.

India is fifteen times as thickly set-
tled as the United States, but then India
has been in business much longer than
the United States.

Roscoe Conkling went to see Bar
nurn's Jumbo, and Roscoe, no doubt.
felt that he and Jumbo were the two
biggest Individuals in the Show.

A Western paper announces that two
people have recently died in bath tubs,
but the bath tub Is not therefore neces
sarily a dangerous institution, unless to
Western people.

Fifty thousand bushels of corn are
used daily in the manufacture of glu
cose in the United State. It is chiefly
used to adulterate sugar, candies, syrup
and beer.

Wm. B. Carroll, the dead defaulting
clerk in the New York comptrollers
office, had a fondness for the gaming
table. lie loet 60,000 in all. $5,000 of
which was lost in one house within one
month.

The Georgia ham is said to be inferi
or to the Western ham. but for porcine
and toothsomeness the North Carolina
ham gets away from anything the
western bog ever furnished to the
market.

The Washington Republican says that
putting Mr. Tilden forward as a Presi
dential candidate is like booming Noah
for the captaincy of a boat club. Well,
what would putting Hayes forward be
like?

The Cincinnati Enquirer says: "If
Gabriel will kindly defer his final toot
until the star route trial shall have
concluded we will have no other favor
to ask him."

The Enquirer must want to live a
mighty long time.

The Philadelphia Times says that
what is needed at the dynamite trials
now is a diagram of O'Donovan Rossa's
mouth. But the difficulty about that
would be in finding room in court for
the diagram.

Postmaster General Gresham's wife
is a blonde beauty, according to the
description of her given in the Louis
ville Commercial. That paper says:
"Mrs. Gresham is low in staturelender
and well-proportion- She baa beauti-
ful blonde hair, a peachy complexion.
large hazel eyes, overshadowed with
long silken lashes. She wore a beautu
ful wine-colore- d silk dress, and a long
string of pearls encircled her neck.
She is about thirty-tw- o years of age,
and is what might be termed a model
of feminine beauty."

wire WORK.
Telegraph Cali4aUm a Urmarf

scaie.
New York, April 2i.-T- be stock

holders of tne Western Union Tele
graph Company met today to ratify
tne lease or toe Mutual union ieie
graph Compauy's liaea in accordance
with the ruling or tne court, mere
was onlv one dissenting voice and that
came from Josiah C lteiff, a bolder of
100 shares of 'Wt stern Union stock.
Through his lawyer be submitted a
written protest against any vote being
taken, on various grounds, the principal
one being because it waa a competing
and no; a connecting line; that its con-
solidation was contrary to law and in
opposition to the constitutions of sun
dry States. lie protested also against
tne reception ox votes representing any
of the SlftjDOOjOOO increase in the stock
and claimed that the stock waa now so
blended that it was impossible to select
the genuine from the illegal. With the
exception of this protest lteiff took no
active part in the meeting, even declin-
ing to vot. The votes in favor of rati-
fying the lease amounted to 6128d out
of a total vote of 800.000. The same
votes were also cast in favor of the
contract dated May 7th, 1881, for the
lease of the lines and property of the
Northwestern Telegraph Company, the
Wisconsin corporation for interna
tional Qcean Telegraph Co, Which has
under control the cables to Cuba, the
Gold and Stock Telegraph Company,
the American Telegraph and Cable
Company, which has two cables to Eu
rope, ana tne ixmtineniai xeiegrapn
Company, whose system of wires con-
nects New York and Washington. The
contracts for the purchase of the lines
of the Michigan Telegraph Company
were approved.

BACK DUES,

Tae Ualea Paeilc Rea,ete4 to Par
Up Reports About the President's
Health.
Washington, April 21. The secre

tary of the interior has made a formal
demand upon the Union Pacific Rail
road Co-- for the payment of tne balance
due to the United states under the act
of May 7th 1878, amounting tor the
year 1882 to 825,005. A statement of
tne account is aviso rendered in wnicn
the Secretary places the total amount
of claims of the United States against
road under the above named act 91,-7x7,74- 2,

and says if the whole amount of
reductions claimed by the company be
allowed there will still be a balance of

1,036,824. The secretary calls the at
tention of president Dillon of the
Union Pacific to the sixth section of the
2ctofMay 7th 1873. which provides
that no dfyidecd shall be voted, made
or paid far, or to any stockholder or
stockholders fp either qf said compa-
nies respectively at any time when said
company shall pe in default in respect
of payment either of sums required as
aforesaid to be paid into said sinking
fuud or tn respect of payment of five
per cent of net earning, &c"

The President's private secretary tel-
egraphs the secretary of State from Sa-
vannah, as follows : The President was
slightly Indisposed yesterday, v but is
now quite well. - We leave thie after-
noon and reach Washington to-morr-

night." Extrarsgant rumors here cir-
culated since Ust night aoopt the rea
ident'--a condition. II is represented to
have been dying!, to have bad a conges-
tive chill, bilious colic, &c, and to have
only been saved by heroic treatment.

' 0
FeatfcerftCJie Tfrete Tkerj, ;

Co&JC. April SlrTbo bearing in the
oaao of Carmody. Morgan, OberilhyAnd
Featherstone was resumed this mora
lng. It was prayed that the two docrj--'

ments found on Deasv, one or the men
arreatea at AJrerpool lor bringing ex
Dloalvaa and lnfrnJ maehinai IntA
England, ordering acids in the name ofOherliby at Glasgow, were in the writ
lng of Featherstone. It was also dis-
closed that the name of Feathcrstqne'

Wtttkowskf 4c Baruch-Unapproaehit- ble ba-ea- ln

H ut rares wUblm-Sila- s, Straw Goods. 3.
X L oeig;o o o- - utU7 arrival.
Alexander Hinls-Soec- lal O Taring
Walter Brem- - House and lot tot sale. -
Wen Bams Bar mare for sale.
A P Ne abeart - For 8a'e.
J Boessler Democratic ConTenUon.

THE CHURCHES TO-DA- Y.

Term Maws Cismui association Dero- -
tlonal exercises in tne afternoon at 5 o'clock.

Saooirn Prssbttxriam Church. Senrloes In
the morning at 1 1 o'clock, by uev. A. W. Miller.
aod in the evenlnc it 7n o'clock, by too He.
N. At. Wol. bundaj school in the after'
noon at 4 o'clock.

Calvabt Miaaiojr Chcbch (Msthodwt.) 8er
vloM in the morning at 1 1 o'clock, and in th
eyentng at 7Vb o'clock, by the Bey. i. W. w barter.
Bandar school at 9 Cel. job: a. m. Class Meeting
in tne artemoon at 4 o cjock.

Tktoji Bthkbt (K. K.) CartTBCH. Serrloss In the
BMrnlnc at 1 1 o'clock, and la the evening at 7:30

or um nastor. mot.. i. nvzweti sun- -

dar school at a o'clock In tbo afternoon.
irsjer meeting at 7V o'clock Wednesday even
ing.

Lcmui Chcbch. Sery'ces In the raornlns at
1 1 o'clock, and in tne evening at iK o'clock, oy
the Daator. Key. K. a. Brown. Bandar school at
8 o'clock p. m.

Baptist Chubch. -- Services In the moraine at
1 1 o'clock, and in toe evenlnc at 7 o'clock, br
the Key. O. I. Oreeory. Sunday school at
chock a. m.

8t. Pbtkb's Episcopal Church. 6erylcea in
the morning at 1 1 o'clock, aod In the evening at
7Vl o'clock, or Key. J. a. Cheshire. Sunday schooliiu artemoon at 4 o'clock.

COLORKD PRKSBTTmBIAH Chubcbl SeTvloss In
the afternoon at 8 o'clock and In the evenlnc at
7Vi by Key. Mr. Wyche, pastor, bundaj school
1 1 o eioca a m.

Indications.
South Atlantic, occasional rain and

partly cloudy weather.easterly to south-
erly winds, statiodary or lower barome
ter, siignt rise in temperature.

LOCAL RlPfI.ES.

Judge Shipp and Solicitor Osborma
will open Lincoln Superior Court Mon
day. 1

In consequence of the illness of
Father Wright, the pastor, there will
be no services at St. Peter s Catholic
Church to day.

Our boys are organizing a crack
base ball club, and will get it in trim to
go over and wipe out the Cabarrus
at the next Poplar Tent Fair.

There will be a meeting of
Guonod Club Monday night at the r
dence of Mrs. Dewey, and it is earn 4lj
desired that nil the members be present.

One of the most desirable house
and lot in the city is offered for sale at
a bargain by Mr. Walter litem. It is a
eood iuv stment for anyone in search
of an tlt--g int home.

The colored voters of Ward No. 8
will hold another convention next
Tuesday night to complete their nomi
nations for aldermen. The convention
will be h Id at the school house.

The rock used in macadamizing
Tryon street comes from the Kudlsill
mine, 3o0 feet under ground, and is the
hardest sort of flint. The workmen
wear off half a dozen hammers a day
pounding at it.

The annual spring communion
will be held to-da- y at Little Steele
Creek church, and at lluntersville. A
big crowd from the city are going out. -

and nearly all the livery stable teams
have been engaged.

Preaching at Tryon street Metho
dist church to day by the pastor. Sub
ject for both morning and evening is
"The Mercy Seat, or the Relation of the
Law and the Gospel." Text Ex. 25:10-20- ;

Mark 12: 29-3- 1. The public are cordially
invited.

The Davidson College Oratorical
Club will not meet on the first Satur
day of May. on account of religious ser
vices to be held in the chajel at that
time. The meeting is postponed till the
third Saturday. lQlb of May, at which
time all friends will be welcomed.

The congregation of the First
Presbyterian church will worship to
day at the Second Presbyterian church
At the morning service, Dr. A. W. Mil
ler will preach pu the "Intermediate
State," and at night Mr. Woods will
give the secondiof his series of lectqras
on rienemiah. '

Mr. J. A. Sobley, a ciliz m of Long
Creek township while out in the woods
on his farm last Friday, heard a gun
fire and Immediately felt like somebody
had hit him in the back with a handol
of needles. A party of fquirrel hunters
did it, accidentally, of course. Mr.
SuAoy was not dangerously hurt.

At the Baptist church, corner of
B and Seventh streets, services, will be
held to day by the pastor. Rev. Q. F.
Gregory. Sunday school at 920 a. m.
preaching at 11 a. m. Theme: "The
Wisdom of God vs The Wisdom of
Man." Also at a p. m. Theme : "Les
sons from the Baptism of Jesus. Seats
free.

From the S'.atesville Landmark
received yesterday, we learn that the
coroner's jury in the inquest over the
body of John Redman, who was slain
by two young Redmans in Iredell, last
Wednesday, as noted in these columns
yesterday, returned a verdict of feloni-
ous slaying against the accused. The
murder occurred in New. Hope town
ship, 20 miles frpm StatesvilVa.

Sfeeial Rate Aanonnced,. -

The special rate buUetin a.t the Air--
Line depot, announces special rates for
the next two weeks as follows: For
the annual conference of the congrega
tional churches, to meet in Raleigh on
May 3rd, round trip fare from Charlotte
good to the 0th, 99; Yadkin Presbytery
to meet in Newbern, April 23tb, round
trip to Goldsboro, 010 85; Grand Lodge
of Good Templars, to meet In Spartan.
burg April 23d, round trip 84 15.

A Presentation by Apprentice JRoja,
Mr. E. C Worthen, for some years

past the foreman of Liddell & Go's
machine shops, yesterday severed bis
connection with that establishment to
go in business for himself. The ap-
prentice boys of the ahop made It an
occasion tq attest their appreciation
and esteem for their retiring "bossV and
presented him with k handsome gold
watch chain. Mr. Worthen leaves to-
morrow for the North to purchase ma-
chinery for a jobbing and - repairing
house which he will open In Charlotte.
He will be succeeded in the foreman-shi- p

of the shops by. Mr. O'Brien :

i IJ se j J
- g" norl's) Acid ..rbearfefue
Is in aDnsusar: tt'ittmalatas the stomach to re
newed aetmtr. and la many wars tones no and to

muvauana. Uw prepnacors or im coommif
1 MDf uth to m oat all eontraets for manr- -

Ualn u4 eutoeerlpuoa. existing WUA either paper
praviaae o ncb eoaeoildattoa.

tvnooe bo ha?e paid in aavanee far eubsertp
How for oo(a patters win bar in urn extenoea
oo the nw subaerlpUoa book, and peraoos who
h paid la advance for either paper wU receive
Taa KU4LOauiTii to Um expiratloo of Um

H1IAKK HER UP, BOYS.
Nominations for mayor continue to

be made, as this Issue of the Joitrnal- -

OasEKVEB testifies. They are all good
men. bat all cannot be elected. Toes--

day night the choice will be made by
the Democrats of their nominee, and
this paper will support him, whoerer
he msy be. We hope he will be a lire,
progressive man, who will. not be gov-

erned In his conduct by antiquated tra
dition van4 attempt to "ran" the city on
Tillage ideas. Charlotte is a wealthy,
act ire, progresslre little city, with a
brilliant future before her. Let her
municipal government reflect the true
spirit of her people, and let its motto
be Excelsior." Lt It keep abreast ef
. . a . a. a Va

the spirit or tne age. in aii respects, ana
inspire every citizen with a just pride
In its achievements. Let old fogylsm
and narrow-minde- d selfishness take a
back seat, and the genius of this 18-- h

century preside orerthe city's destinies.
Lift the car of her progress eut of the
old rats, set it on the broad gauge road
that leads to enlightened prosperity.
and propel it with all the force of a
generous public spirit. Make the place
attractive and beautiful and distin
guished for the energy, enterprise and

of its people.
Shake up her up, hoys, and she will

soon be wearing the diadem to which
she is rightfully entitled, and will be
acknowledged as "Charlotte, the queen
city of the State."

Shake her up, boys.

In concluding an editorial on Social- -
lien io this country, the Philadelphia
Times says, that if the English Govern
ment had been wise enough to use the
money spent in detecting, convicting
and imprisoning Ilerr Most in buying
him a small bouse and lot in the suburbs
of London be would hare settled down
and long ere this he would hare become
one of the mildest and most harmless
of men. "Socialism." it adds, "only
needs to be given work and a license
to talk, and it will effect its own cure."
This may be all true, but what a lively
time any government would bare pro-Tidi- ng

a house and lot for every fellow
ho would preach socialism.

For three nights in succession Mis
Xlmlin, of Faterson, 2tf J, saw la a
dream the body of her . son stretched
out on a table, dead, with his face ter--
ibly disfigured. - Then she went before

magistrate and made a complaint
against the young man, charging him

ith disorderly conduct. . of which he
bad not been guilty. She was so im-
pressed by ber dreams that she feared
be would be killed. and she wanted him
locked up out of barm's way. The
police could not find him. The next
day he was brought home to die, with
Isla skull crushed in, as she had seen it
la bar dream.

The doctors say that too much meat
and too Utile outdoor exercise is one
of the causes of dyspepsia among the
Northern people, which diseaee does
not prevail at the South to the aame ex
tent for the reason that the Southern
people have a good supply of vegetables
and do not aoqaurne so much meat.

The Atlanta, Ga, Constitution says
that tea years ago a mad dog was
rarely heard of in Georgia, but that now

day seldom passes that the appear
ance of .one or more is not noted in
some portion of the State. The mad
dog seems to be figuring In all direc
tions.

There is trouble in Senator Fair's
family. It see m his pan, a youth of 80
years, is. disposed to be dissipated, and
report was prevalent in ban Francisco
that he bad attempted suicide a few
d4ys sgo. It Is not those who have the
rnost sheckles who are always the hsp--

inOhio's disinterested patriotism is
beautiful to behold. There art over
$4,008 applications on file in Washing- -

toa from cltlfens of that State who
want to serve their oountry la the pos
tal railway service at salaries ranging
from 300 to 81.000 a year.

A New York reformed gambler who
has taken to lecturing, says that the
amount of money annually lost by
gaming. In New York, reaches 40,000,-00- 0,

but this does not include Wall
street. -

Charles L, Williams, postmaster at

sapooche. Ga, wg appointed to the of--

which he now holds in 1S30. ue
boasts that he has. with his own band.
made out every quarterly return from
1830 up tp March 31. 1883.

Some women are vry meddlesome.
The other day an Indiana rgan under-Uio- k

to bang himslf and when the jab
was nearly rnin$d in stepped, his wifp
and deliberately cut b(m down, and
fpolled all his calculations.

Brooklyn. N. Y, narrowly escaped a
dynamite sensation a few days sgo. A
destructive looking cartridge was found,
which upon investigation turned out to

' bo a mixture of glucose and sawdoft.
, Ex Senator Kellogg has employed
Chairles lleeo who defended Gaitesu,
to appear as counsel for him in the Im--
pendioK tral for conspiracy in the Star
uoate iraucj,

e ai
We ue now tnforme4 tfcat the In

suraoee oompanU refuse ta take risks
on the life of Mr. Tilden, and that
therefore hi norauuuion wouia be a
risky business.

Oleomargarine is gaining ground in
France when it is appreciated "because
It Is cheaper than batter and not to apt
to turn rank," according to some one

STOCKING NET

To m&ke you one ot tho

JERSEY JACKETS,

Something Mew and Comfortable. We have tt.

goods to make them In Black and Cardinal.

During tie Week We Will Have

Sonc Special TallZS

TO 6H0W.

A BIG DRIVE IN ALL
CLASS IS Ol GOODS.

Call to Boa tf.
. T. L. Seiglc L Cc.

ap22

FOR SALE.
Twenty of ifntnai Tinniin indTun

Block with the Bflvllece of drawing i Ami nn i .1
w aiay nrik.

Also three hundred centre pieces at one ta r

a. P. niwitiautap22dlt

WE
AKE OFFERING A

Magnlflcent Stock or

Caw and Cocoa Maffe

THIS wrnK.

AH Grades and liiz Js.

A splendid stock of

OIL CARPETS.
Dont Vorget the

Wlitd Goods, Mrcideries, Lice?, L:

ALIXIDDEU k IIAll I I S.
ap22

1883. 1883.

SB STOCK.

Oar SPBIKQ STOCK ot Ladles', Kisses, Gents',
Youths and Children's

COOTS and SHCZS

Is now full and complete, comprising the best
makes and most correct styles. Ladles', Hisses

and Children's

Rug Eattca ad kca E::ts,

BUT TOW HZWPOBT8, WXWPOBT BLIPFZZi
and SANDALS a spectalt.

GenU' and Tooths 6111X23. EUTTCIl
and LACK BALS, 8TBAP 6203, CCZ'ZZZl
and BUTTON OXfOBDS FVXF3 and UTPZ1 3
an grades.'

Gents' fine Silk. BUS and Telt CAT3 ef
the best brands and most correct styles. A t i
line of TRUNKS, VAL13X3, TBAVXLUf 9 BiC
TBUNK and SHAWL STBAPS, Imported E'.&cX-ln- g

and Shoe Dressing.

Shoe BuUenera and Button Vsstners so
they ean be easily need by lamllles and tbe Trad a
AB other Goods tn our line in Variety and at &'!

prices. GIVB US A CALL.

6
. mar29

AT AUCTION.
I hare had consigned to tne; a Erst-cla- ss ttsck of

Vroni the reliable Klnsey Jiwelry' f"s" Csc!n- -

Pad. Ohio, wbtca I will offer at an 1 i 1 l 9

t '.r.x BaUllui etcri e . . ' fro u
Czj to day nam tie stock is close! cut; If 1

roois are all first-cla- ss and efery trU-i- a v

J CAr.1. AND SEE XaXEXi.
The ladfes are respectfully lnyltcd to cay r

csuslss tixat toon.
-anAtfwha'aUw.

: FOR SALE,
it co- -t rrt-- s h' Cass TciTcrj, tt '

7'jKgtTt.t. .' . .. 'A. j.mLs. & c?.

.vOLh i.SAL :

aplOthe nearest policeman.


